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Tying at the propect "of the reign of theMlLlTARYr rte addresses of i his revered gentle- - them nearly completed, white . the
alihbugh short, were'inost excellent to rrliev all their wants, and whuharej

r TOJOt'RNCimE!tlTAlLOnsr
Ti J'injmrl Tailor, ill ta4 eatptnateat.

M the HeterabMrg prlcea, kr knmra lieaMMa
lo Oiitrr fc Smith, Kl.iht N. ' C. NoM knat tea
rata work UMr Matt . ..

.bieathing the true missionary and Cath- - justly iheir. are being squandered before
ohc spiritcreditable alike to thrir minds j (heir eyea by a prodigal and profligate
and hearts. They spoke of their common AilminiMation. 'I he foregoing . state-caus- e

their common inteirt their coin-- . miht from the Chronicle shows that
mon duty their cotnmnn reward. They with an economical expenditure . by the

reiierai Uovernment. (hucIi even as it was

M. majority flf State officers from ami ng their
political opponents.'- - -

Well let us look at past history for the

true version of the matter. In 1834, the
Van Buren party in the State Legislature
moved heaven and earth to remove Gov-

ernor Swain from office, and would hive
certainly succeeded, had it not been for
the support of two or three members ol the
Van Buren party from the same part of the

country with that faithful public servant,
who could not brook the injustice of the

attempt. Well, tlitiattempt was made

simply lor the purpose of potting a Van
Buren man in his place. There waa not
the slightest fault alledged against Gov- -

ar

ernor Swain; on the contrary"it waa ad
milted by both political friends and adver-

saries', that he discharged his duties with
a distinguishing share of ability and ex-

actness. This attempt was made too, when
he had only one year of his constitutional
term remaining, in defiance of that saluta-

ry sort of courtesy which has been usually
extended to Executive Officers that of
permitting them "to serves full official term.

During the session of 1834, the Van Bu-

ren men elected a Van Buren Speaker both

in the Senate and in the House of
also elected a Van Buren

Att lrney General, after a caucus had been
held expressly fur the purpose. - They al-

so endeavored to elect a Van But en Trea-

surer, but failed, owing to the-- great per-son-

popularity f General Patterson in
the western part of this State. In 1835
a Van Buren Legislature elected a Van
Buren Governor, two Van Buren Speakers,
and two Van Buren Judges. In the ses-

sion of 183C, they had no candidates fur
the Judge's places, (as they themselves
confessed,) who possessed the necessary
experience, and they were" compelled t0
elect Whigs for (hose responsible situa-

tions. So after all, it does appear that
the Van .Buren, party in the State Legis-

lature has gone as far as it couldo in e-- ;

lecting Van Buren men to office. We
perceive too that the Whigs havo not been
so purely prescriptive as our neighbour of
the Standard --would - wTsaln make tliem
appear. Tney have only possessed the
control of the Legislasure at one session,
sincethey existed as . party, and they
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RIBBONS.
'I hrrad Laces,
Worked inaerli i aixl Rdgiitfa,
Krench Worked CoHara,
Plaid Mualina.
SUwIa,
Scarla,
SILKSt'tainand Figured,
Mouaaetine de Lainea,
Satin Lnxorinea,
Plaid Cltallv de Ulnea, '.
Amertean, Kreticlt ond Rnfltah Laltooo,
C.UVR"t.
Silk, Merino, Woeatrdand Cottoa UoMaad Half

HOW, ; ... ..
SHOKS,
Kaweya, ...... ........

0nabnr(,
BleaelHtt and Viilileached MnaUns,

Do. do. Jeans,
FlamieU.
Apron Checka, ate. ka. ka.

ALSO,
GREEN AND BLACK TE AS.

hiuria TVuiMe Redned Loaf Susm..
V''CaV WlUie Haraiia Simar.

Brown Miaara.
Sperm f'antllea, s
Hull I Patent Mould Csndlea,
Palm Soap, --

Starelt, fcto. ke. ,

"ALSO,
WHITE PORT WINE, (lit para Juice a ,b

Grape,)
Slttart't mr Hooae.Molaaaea,
Pickled SaltiVMi.-ai- Ste.

JOHN T. WEST,
- Pajretteeitle Street,

(B lev doors north ot the I'oatOrnee )
: iHlsiaa,lf. C.

. OaU.30 H39a ' V -
Clraiid L.dKe ef North CarollB..

---- ". ,
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The two ngimeWof Wake were re-

newed '" ' ci,J 0,1 S,ton,,7 bJ
General Daniel S. Crenshaw, attended

bf '!. Co1- - of thia county,

.ndCol. Jos. A. Whitaaer, of Franklin,

J Col. Flemming, of warren, lnspeci- -

or 0f Arma."- -It was a fine day, tnougn
. 'I a ! a 4t Aia aa ??

rather wa,rm lor me unguilty yv "

the occasion but theofBcera and men per-form- ed

their dutiea with becoming spirit,

and acquitted themselves honorably. The

,plendid equipments of the field officers

and the presence of three volunteer com-

panies, two Jrom the county and the line

torps ol the City under command of Capt.

Collins, added greatly to thia military

pageanVgiting 't quite a martial appear-

ance. Previous to dismission, an appro-priat- e

apd. patriotic address waa delivered

to the officers by Gen. Crenshaw.

ENVIABLE CONSISTENCY.
The Standard before the last cantaina

the following complaint against the Whig
party: .

"The Federal Whig Central Commit-
tee consists f the Public Treasurer, the
chief Clerk of the Commons; the assistant
Clerk of the' Senate, one bank director,
and two public printers.'"

-

This is alleged by one of the grand cen-io- n

morum of the Tories as one of the
unpardonable oHVnces of the Wing par-t- j.

But let us see how the case stands.
The officers enumerated in the above ex-

tract from the Standard are all State
officers, not indebted in the smallest de-

gree fur the creation or continuance of
llieir appointments, and not in the slight-

est manner responsible to the General
Government Tor the mode and manner in
which they shall discharge their respective
duties. It cannot therefore be seasonably
presumed that they received these offices

si the price of their subserviency to the
Adminjstration. The ,tpfficeifcj(li ere fore,
wit i ch I hey h old bei ng u t tef ly dt i net

fa the government of the.U. States.they
" a right to take what part they please

in'tfie general politics of the country. For
no person, no matter ho w censorious he may
be, canpossiuly infer the influence of
corrupt motives in fieirconduct." The
offices they hold were neither given, as re-

wards for past services, nor aa av; stimulus

of the State of North Carolina. Aa Ions,
therefore, as these officers .shall drschaige
their offi ialjduties with the proper decree

fidelity and integrity, no person has a
right to complain of their participating in
the politica ol the country.

Butiiow does the caae stand with the
Administration party itscll? Whv, we
see the President of the United States
himself spending an electioneering tour of
three months in the State of New York;
Waving the business of the country to
shift for itself during this long apace of
time. We ace thia illustrious person, at
th., same time, ton, disgracing himself and
dibasing the dignity of his high estate, by
miking party harangues from place to
pice, abounding in high compliments to
himself and in vile scandals upon his politi-

cal opponents. In addition to this, we
iWe seen every head of the Cabinet depart- -

ijs except one, absent from their respect-

ive posts, electioneering for the President
& themselves, at a busy season of the year.
We have , seen travelling official emissa-
ries of (he Administration scouring every
State in which an important election waa
ibout to be held. We aee it proved that
contributions are constantly levied by the
Government from the salaries of Federal

S hold era, for lbe purposeJifraiing a,
fiiad to support the cause of the Administ-

ration rAnd wnat h om than all,'w
. S tale:J udges. of tbiy n. Bur n party.
the sacred nature of whose duties should
placthYm far above the inlluenee ofpar-t- y

considerations, not only taking an ac-

tive part- - for the Administration on the
e of important elections; but what is
infinitely worse, we see them presiding
It heated party meetings., gotten up to
dnuce themselves and the party now in.

p'wer. Soinerpersona have gone far
to say, too, that some of these Judg-

es are bending so low from their high at-

mosphere,' as to contribute miierable lam-roo-

maudlin , iqltibt, poinllett eaiire,
'l dwffiih itnlenctt against the Whig

Pr'y to some of the leading Tory jour
ls of the day. But it is extremely ea-- y

for the Standard to endure such vngen.
Ikmanly trtutment on the part, tf hi

in the service of power; whilst it
is the crime of crimes for-- a few-Sta-

te offi
cer to share in the common political priv-'i'g- es

which pertain l the person of the
citizen. ' -

VAIJANr BOASTING. ,
--

We-eipy- from a late" number of - the
s,fldsrd-ih- e followrnr magnificent com
P'ent t(i the Van Buren Legislature! of
'M, 1835, and 1836:

' ' Uy....'.'V'
fl ri tv i)irmocratic Republicans during!esia just relerrctt to, without ma- -

Pf-nvfa- ,, ru nT.aiiinn ff.f Mfu.n ahrfn..
I VOl (lie o liheralilv ...........anil rfina

bulhti just commencing in good earnest.
But the Republican, with a praise worthy
ainccrity, admits "that the reign of the
bullies is over at least for season."

LET THEM GO ON REJOICING.
It seems rha't the L?co Foco organs are

determined to crack the arched skies with
their vociferous boasting about ihe result
of the late election. Wrll, all we have
to say on the occasion is, give these

shiners reins; let them crack
their whips and smack thfir lips as loud ail

they possibly can; for as they are to hae
a short reign, it ought to be a merry one.
For aa a fire of straw burns most briskly
when it is about to expire, and as an empty
wagon "makes the greatest racket, when
it is going" down hi I, so it is expected that
the vapour of loco focoism will make the
loudest Teport when it is about to explode.

BE CAUTIOUS. -
An incident occurred in this city oh Sat-uid- ay

last which should inspire our citizens
with an active principle of vigilance against a

the machinations of the dishonest. An in-

dividual who is decently dressed, under the
pretence of wishing to ' purchasc. a watch,
purloined a costly gold watch and cane from
the Jewelry store of Mr. Dupuy.-The- re

were also found upon his'person effects of
less value, which he had stolen from another
resident of this place; and irtnong a general
assortment of keys which were found in his
trunk, there was one which, on trial,
was discovered to have been taken from the
door of the private residence of one of our
most influential citizens. There was also

upon the person of this individual a consid-
erable quantity of counterfeit money. Af-

ter a due examination of the facts being made
before T. Cobbs.Esq. our vigilant magistrate
of police, together with Jordan Womble,
Esqrhe was committed for his trial at the
next Superioiir Conrt in thre cases; He 1
professes to nave roine'Ironi N. York.

WARREN SUPERIOR COURT,
- Our Superior Court commenced it Fall
Term4a3londaT Jha .14th jnst.,1. Judge
Saunders presiding. Thomas Christmas,
who was indicted at the last1 Term for
the murder of Richard Davis was tried
and convicted during the present Term.

tal at the bands of an upri"ht?and impar
tiat jury The prisoner relied, almost
entirely, upon t ie plea of. insanity, but
failed HtyJi t ai t em pt- -1 1 s tablis! -- it by
proof We believe that no man of the im-

mense crowd who attended his trial, con-

sidered It m deranged at the time, when he
committed the bloody deed. He may
have been partially deprived of his reason,
but if so, even that was the result ot the
ardent spirits which he hail drank in the
course of the day. According to the
testimony of the witnesses for the Slate,
the prisoner and deceased accidentally met
in the counting room of Mabry'a Store,
in Warren county, on the 15th of January
last, it being a cold and inclement day.
The deceased addressed the usual salu-
tation to the prisoner, which the prisoner
reTurned, but instantly commenced curs
ing and abusing the deceased, - against
whom he was proved to have indulged
feelings of animosity and hatred for some
time belore, and in a short time drew a
pistol from his pocket and shot Mr. Davis
in ine oreasi wnite nr was warming ins
hands by the fire. Davis exclaimed I am
a dead man, and rose and walked out of
the atore about 10 steps; when he fell up.
on the snow and died in the course of a
few moments. When the prisoner was
told that Davis waa dead, he exclaimed
that he was a damned hound who ought to
have been dead 20 years ago. - Davis of
fered no violence whatever to the prisoner

pi v to deny the ttuth of the charges which
CtfritiwH.jnade2again
peaceable, orderly and respectable ; man;
whose fate in xieept v tfttet? cit" tri Hie
community in which he lived.

entenre had nnbeen passed upon the
prisoner when this article went to the

" -- -- -- -press.
, IFarrenlon Reporter.

DEPARTURE OF THE OREGON
MISSION FAMILY.

From the New York Commercial Advertiser.

Wednesday was a bright day in the h'B
tory of the missions of lite Methodist

' Church More than fifty indi-
viduals connected with that body embark-
ed fiom thia port in the tliip Ijiusanne,
Captain Spautding, lor Oregon. " The day
itself was very fine, and at an early hour
the Board of Managers of the Missionary
Society of the Methodist Episcopal Church
accompanied the mission family and many
friends of missions to , the White Nail
lock, where the steam boat Heresies waa
n waiting to receive them. Here they

were joined by he Rer." Mr. Dibbte, Ins
ady and their Jriend. M r. D. is a mis-nnar- y

of the American Board, and is on
.is way to the Sandwich Islands, where
be Lausanne will touch.

About ten o'clock the steamboat left the
vharf and --proceeded tolhetnchorage; oft

when having taken the shipj
H tow, she proceeded seawardced thry
rere of the moat tttlemn and interesting
baracteftr Prayer --waa - ottered : by "Ihe
ter. Charles A. Davis, and ad!reaes by
M Rev. Dr. Bang, of the Methodist E-

piscopal Church, and the Rev. Dr, Ander-
son, of the Presbyterian Church. '

rjmreu mat, in litis u.Kieriaxin aunogn
ministers oi ujncrmi rfiigious denoiuma-tion- s

were found, there was no rivalry no
selflshnes. The? went forth' undr'r the
same commission, and were sustained by
the same promises and constilatins. They
were breiherii, ad would
cheerfully and aHectionaVty togetuer in
fieir common work. Dr. A., acting in

of the American Board of Commis-
sioners of Foreign Missions, assured te
mission family that ihe miokionares of the
Board at the Sandwich Mamls would re
joice to receive them, and would extend
to them every facility in their power. He
hoped that the nviwomries ol the Melho-4i- st

Episcopal Church would often find it
convenient to call upon their missionaries
there and elsewhere, and assured them of
Cordial welcome and

After the addresses, two children of the
missionaries wtre aol miily consecrated
to God in Christian baptism, one of litem,

child of the Rev. Dr. Richmond, born
while the parents were on their journey
to this city, was panted . Oregon.". .An
appropriate farewell bymrt, written; by
Mrs. DrT Palmer, of this city,TasYung
the apostolic benedittion pronounced the
mission funity went on board their ship
in tne nmlst l the .ympatlites, tears and
prayers of their friends the vessel sepa-
rated a mutual adieu was wared, and they
went forth on their way, trustingin Him
whom "the winds and the seas oliey," in
the hope of turning many "from darkness
to light." May the richest bless:ngs of
Heaveii attend them. -

Never have we seen a more beautiful
exhibition of the true, enlightened Chris-
tian spirit than on this occasion. Thus
ought it ever be. It is scenes', it is a sp r
it it is sentiments like these, that, if
any tiling can, must convince the world
that lITc Christian religion is a glorious
reauty. long wiu in memory or that
hour live, exerting a most salutary influ- -

e ncCM tl! Matt aiiit liv
tudes.
; The hour of jiarting came, and the scene
became touching beyond description.
Here a father gave his parting benedic-
tion to a daughter who went from him to a
land of strangers, to suffer, to toil and die.
I here a brother and afster embraced " arid
nrngled their Jlheit tears together," proba-- ,
bly Tor the last time on eartW -- - There
friend and friettiF wept in each other's em

happiei state ofbeinjr,
We breathe ; our fervent aspiration!

tor tntir happiness and welfare, r rom
our hearts, we wisV'them God speed, j

"the eltilil waa Horn on board a aanal boat k ehria--
lened on board a ueaiuboat.

' THE PlLICLAXDS.
ClNSlDERKD AS THK MEAN'S OF PAYINO THK

DEBTS OF THK STATES.

The nSt of the atocks of the several
States, afreatry issued or authorized by
laW to be issued, is estimated at g 174,-982,8-

JIoslJfJheaeftocka have been
issued at five per cent some of them at
a less rate of intercaf the average being
a little over five per cent. The inter, st
upon the whole issued, therefore, amounts
to about nine millions per annum. For
many yeara past, up to 1837, the asles of
public lands amounted lb considerably
more than thia sum. and, undera judicious
system and favorable auspicious would
double it for many years to come. In
1855. the sales were more than fifteen
millions in 1836, upwards of twenty five
millions. The average for aeven years
has been bearly eight millions ol dollars.
It will be seen from this, that the sales
of the public lands will furnish an ample
fund for the payment of the interest of
the debts of the 'several States, and, as the
division or the proceeds of these sales

the Statea, for thir purpose can
meet with no constitutional objection as
ihe revnttedoea not efluirehjem Aftd.
aa the States are in - manifest danger of
suffering loss of fred it, unless they .arf
auleil in this or some other way, w,cnA"'
not bofahficTpafe' T6Mha'Fplan'iheT"iiioat
extensive poularty.whenevrtH.-hl,-

L

lairiy orougni oeiore ine nanon.
It is rasv to perceive what would be

the effect on the public credit of the Statea'
by such an arrangement. Their bonds
thus guaranteed, as it were, by the g;enr
eral government,-an- the certainty of the
regular pavment of interest secured, would
at once, command read v sale at prices a- -

bove par value; and earn Slate would, at
oncer- - be put in possession ol the means of
carrying on its work or internal improve-
ment, now languishing for the want of
of completing them. The United States
now owns nearly three hundred millions
of reded public domain. It has realized
by Ihe sale bfsixlt three millions f acres
the enormous sum ot eighty-on- e millions
of dollars. The sale of the balance - will
realize the incredible amount of more
than three hundred and seventy-fiv- e mil-

lions of dollars. What better appropria-
tion ran be made of this at domain than
to use it for the protection of the faith ami
credit of Ihe Slates, building of roada anil
rsnals. and the bindine of litis Union (irm
ly together by the indissoluble - bands of
interest and commercial and social alls-

.; ; . J)all. Chrtm- .-

The sftuesle will come between the
People and the States, on the one' side,
nd the Government Office-Holde- oh the

other, lr the proceeds of the sales of the
unite domain. Ihe lormer wiii not quiet- -

submit lo bankruptcy, or to the sor
tender of all their irnprovemt nts, many of

the Public Lands will yield a revenue ad- -
equate to protect the cr-U- it of the States,
complete the various important improve-
ments which they have in progress or, it
they prefer if, relieve the citizen of tax-
ation. The question is, shall this immense
sura go, as it lias been goiirg jf.tr the last five
ears to gorge the pampered menials of Pow-

er, L undermine the public morals, or shall
it be distributed among ike States ol the
Confederacy, to whom it belongs, to be by
litem appropriated tor the good of their
respective communities?

Other States may be ab'e -- to dispense
with their portions, and may prefer, that
they be Hwnrtwouled by the honest

of Mis Van Huren, or consum-
ed by Kendall, Blair Si. Co. under the
head of Extraordinarv Expenses, or

Miscellanies:" But '..Virginia, we opine,
will scarcely be so liberally inclimed, and
il she does, she will be but little, able in
afford it. Her Treasury is at present in
rather a deplorable condition, and will
tend to peiuind her. jhajt jt, j Jiff: duty to
be just to her own citizens, before she un
dertakea to be generous to the "hirelings'
ol the Federal uovernment. Fur the last
three weeks, there has not been a solitary
stiver in the Treasury .nf Virginia. Du-

ring that period our worthy Treasure r.who
in all things might be well mutated by the
Federal Treasuters, has had no carea on
his hands touching the custody and safe
keeping of the public monrr. I he credit
of the State, however, has, for the time
being, been protected by the Bank, who
themselves unable to protect their own
credit, have magnanimously volunteered.
and assumed to responsibility of protecting
that of the Commonwealth. We do not
see any immediate prospect of an improve
nient in our fical condition; and, there"
fore, we conclude -t ha t howevei-Hiberat- ly

disposed our sinkers and swimmers may
be iowarda their Federal associate. Vir
ginia cannot afford longer to deny .herself
the t mall pittance, for and in considera
tion ol which, she surrendered a mighty
Empire. She must be prepared to do one
ol three thines: either increase her tatea.
and thereby oppress her own citixens, ort ;r"-L- - in ........r...: ipermit tier creuu io oe larnianeu, or eaaci
of the Federal Government tlat norlion of
tUa rroi'aJa. f ill aalaa nt Ilia nuKti ,1m. I

main,, which opona fair distribution wonltll

ratlier resort to increased taxation, or -i-n-cur

the disgrace of protests, &c. than loae
tne nonor and glory ul .being rule4- over
Jsy Martin Van Huren. Benton, Kendall
&Xa.awciErfo
Del ore her.

?. Whig

HALIFAX SURGERY.
The important operation of cutting out

the entire female breast in a rase of Can-
cer haa been recently performed br Dr.
Robert C. Bond assisted by Dr. N, L. B.
Stith, with entire success This we learn
is the first successful operation of the kind
thst haa been performed in the county of
Ilalilax, tor many year.

, Adv.

Afore Fril., one
nf the Loco Foco leaders of the Hsrris-burg- h

mob. Collector of tolls in Philsdel-phi- a,

ia a defaulter to the amount of 850,-00- 0!

The Collector of Columbia is also
minus 18,000.' The Ball is rolling.

Camdid 'you've visited my' daughter
a leng time.' said an anxious mother one
day. 'What are your intensions sir?'

'Honorably, entirely ao,' said the gen-
tleman, I intended bnckinar out, as the
coachmen say.' - ,

You do, tlo you? backing out, ah! and
prayr jnarbe vour reason for de
ceiving the poor girl in thia way .

,,ajllJhjwuie?el
'Well, name one ll you can you imp

of Satan you litlle.waistad.knork-kneed- ,

jua acrap you
; V sur d s ugh ter.' saiil jie 'jnterrupting

her.'dont wear her bustle right. I have
seen it one aided. Her dresa maker tells
me she is padded in a dozen places, and
wears two pair of' stsys her false' teeth
don't ataf in well, and she nuts castor oil
on her wig Madam. I can't stand such
carelessness vouMI let me off now I reck

' The old Jul let 'woman himofT, for in
two minutes she and, her daughter were
seen streaking it down" street, probably
to tear out . the eyes of the ' dressma-
ker. riViW1 ::-- y ;

- .
' .v - For the Star. h" ' -

. Meaare. Editoec The Hemes of eereral gentleman
bae beer) mentioned a, fit person to fill the

chair after ihe term of eertiee of ih
preeent efficient and worthy fncumbent ahall ssplre.
For talenle, integrity, and moral worth, no man.

nreatime, can atand upon mors elevated around
0r has more oi the confidence and eateem of all
parties, then ft'iVfa A. Graham,' Etq. of Orange
cooniy. ;t v v,; . , .

. Comment en his general character ia eoneiJeratl
unnreeeaary. I beg leaee (aa others have don
their faeorile lo recommend him a s editable ptt

flg to occupy the eltair nt State after (he Con-
stitutional term lor which Gov, Dudley we elected
ab.ll terminate. . , JtF-STI-

.. . , OtRD, -
Y1 Moliile, nn the Snd jar. ot Yellow Fewer,
Mr. Lvdia Ward, relic of the Ute Wia. Ward,
En of Newbera. N. J- - --r '

Also on ihe 11th. of the peerallinf; enidemie,
l ol. WM. R HLTQN,farerly8erifferUii .
(Wake)enntitr. ..- -

. ' f
In Norfolk,' Va on th 18th intant,sner Sprotrc

ed lllneaa, r.reraed Hall, P.eq. for many rear a
anted Lawyer ot that pi

diaite Looter, " la --Surra diio'hna,' ara Serab, oU
a .1 . i. . t .A -- 1 ,AKM..Kw.i;MK . ik.II VU ! inr mi n uui.in. it ra.iru Q, l1.
Grand LtmIk f North Carolinatill be bel at lb
Maaoaie Hall, In lite i;it)r ot Itaieianvoa tMtiee- - r

noon of Monday," ute BeCIay ol Deeembe. neat.
when and where iht delegate. Irnm tbs Loati sra
reteetfally reqitettrd lo attend, either in pareoM cr .

tfjirasf;"-- -- e
The aeaeinni of the Grand Lodge will oailaua

from day to day umil all the buahtete k diaatejaed

Viaidnr hmlirea are reaneatlull latMcd let atten4
the meetinga uf the Grand Lodge.

By urtier,
n . WILLIAM t.haiv.

Uranil Seareiary.
Ralelgli, Oet 8S, 11.19. v w

. Uegitlcr k Standard 4 weeks "':'
ilN?"efax2. . ;

1
Tit sabaariber offer fee sale, bis tract nf lad,

lying on Rocky RWer, lea aaile west of filiebo
rough, containing JJO sr( abamt tea hi(lre;
ewe of whkk at e cleared, and a large port ion of H

eaeloted by ton well. 1 he land i well dpt-e- d
to Ihe ealture of eom and lobaeee, wheal tod

oalt, and ha on It omfortatil dwelling houM, a
It rat rat More houae, and all neeeoary out bo.It It on of tho bett attnd for a (tore hi the aouaTt
abound whh good water, ke. ke.. It will be told

reaeenalria term, a I am determine to rentoe"' 'to the weat.
ROBERT MARSH, 8.V.

Marth Store, Chatham Co. N. g. Oet It. ISM.
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Mat of North Carolina,
OOCKTT OF VBAKKUM. ' ;.

Cowl of Plea k (tuwter Sea,toot, Sept lern 1 159.
'

then appointed a Vn Buren man t" the

Treasurer by a Whig Legislature, by the
Whig party, without even the show of

if our recollection serves us well.
So the Standard it' appears has raised hlr
mighty structure of complaint against the
Whigs vpnn a foundation as thin as aii.

OUR DANDY PRESIDENT.
It is currently reported that when Mr.

Van Buren was scampering from place to

place, in New. York, that he would have
been taken for a dancing master, had he not
been constandy attended by a set of moUy

and hungry looking loafer, who looked too
wobegone to be tolerated by an accomplish-

ed professor in the flourishes of the
htth

ABOMINABLE.
It seems to be the prevailing wish of the

Administration Journals that the Banks of the
country should sink under their present
troubles. O! Yes, these patriotic gentry by
their war against credit and capital, have
brought the banks to what they are att, in or-

der to secure the adoption of the sub treasu-

ry scheme. Their jollification, therefore, at
the distresses which they have brought up-

on the country, is similar to an insane in-

dividual exclaiming, "Am I . not in sport!"
when he is hurling fire-bran- ds and death in

. . A DECIDED IMPROVEMENT- .-
The Van Buren prints after having charg- -

eu cut. viny wiin cneinsning irienuiy teei-ia- ga

to the Abolition, principles, and after
having been triumphantly driven from one
position to another, have at last given up
the' ghost upon that subject. We hardly
come across a Tan Buren sheet ,now" a
days which has the iron faceed presumption
to prefer the charge of abolitionism against
Mr. Clay.' For this absolute and unreserv-
ed surrender of ground, which-w- as utterly
untenable, we are disposed to allow tho
Federal organs no credit whatever; for it
waa a concession which they aria compell-
ed to make in the nature of things. But we
do give them some credit for ceasing to. de-

ny that Mr. Van Buren ia an abolitionist in
principle;. This is a proof of candour which
could not have been reasonably expeeted
from the Loco Foco Journals. T ;

; QUITE CANDID- -.
The Lincoln Republican, a Van. Buren

paper, in rejoicing at the result of the
Maryland elections being so farorab'e t
the Loco Focos, make the following very

ci ndiJjdmissionfcjLlTJiB lrrigai..nfiJht
bul lief, is ?v?t for, season Jt IraatWt- -
thaok the Republican for this noble speci-

men of frankness; for coming as it does
from Van Buren . Elitor, it is like a re-

freshing shower In a protracted drowth.
From the result of many ofjbe la'e eler
tions. the Loco Foco Editors, -- were jolli- -

Oibom Ray, Blak Piker d )
He ana fenoer Taunf

I'eltea faw 1m k ,
fmt Baker, AdmV with the I difiatoasl th ante

'H sooesl.f lhok.Oay, rlulm..... I. .. . ...
tUotTb.ty dee.""

Mare Gar.
.' It appear ine to lb tialet i of this Court, that
tlnry R. Jone and hi wUo Msarninar, two at ihe
defeadal to Ihi petition, are aot inbabitaat s ibis
8itei U i therefore ordered that publiaatioa be
mad ia lb Raleigh Blar for sis week, that awl
the b and appear before Ihe Judicc of Ihe Ceaa
ty Court uf Plea nd Quarter Baationa, at (he est
Coort to b held for tho County ol Franklia, at tbe
Cuurt Hew a in Ltwiiburg, on ihe eeod Moaitay
ia Deeember neat, then and there lo rawei tbe
hllegalkm in aaidr petition aoniaincd, jwdgmeat
pro aonfaaaa will be entered at to them, 4 a loal
dearee mad accordingly.

Atteai. - V PATTEitS02,C.f2.C"
: Frhto adv. f4 61,' 45

THK KUL KOAD IlliTK L

valwabl ami well kaowe property ealloe .THAI" KOAO HOI KL writ be .,d at
I'ublie Aoelioo en 1 beraday tho lkb of Newwotber
at $o'Nwk, f. M.,oa the preniiaaa. 1h lot I

tpaeioul cod convenient the baildingl eaiaaiiee '
ad aommoiUoui and Hie location iromrdiaul, st

the IWpol ol th Petertbnrg and Koaaak Rail
Road, oa of the nioet aligrbl and dcatrwhl ba
Ihe Corporation. r : ' ' ,'. .,
. Thi Hotel baa at prevent a very eitoi buai-- .

aM, snd ander ludiaioa mnagemejt ony b aaadc ,

eseeedingly prontabla. , - j - . i i
Mr. John Jarratt, th preiont Swaapeat, wil ,hw

lb pramiar nn CiilieaiHm. , . .

ALSO Thrt uhtr LH Ijring Southweat of pep
tar Lawafwe twe nf whkh there r tomloruble "
tlwellhig for aural 1 famHttw the other ea i,
imitroeed.

' i -.
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. Tiaae-- 4, IS. ami II month credit from ihe '

Bret of JanMary, aeat, at whieh lun poueaaion will
be gitew, far apprweed negotiable wotta, whit Deed
el 1'rn,t oe tbe propertr lo anra the pyaata

Bold by eowient of the Legatee for a dieiaioa.
4 WM. BROWNLKV. Adv; --

- ' ' nf Thorn Mom, daa'J
Bale oda(d by PAN N I LI. k LEA, Aaa
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